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Salo of Government Lots at
Makiki, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, February 17,

181)2, at 12 o'clock noon, at Hie front
ontiance of Alllolaui Halo will be
sold at public auction Thirty-si- x

(3G) Lots nl iMakiki, llonolulu,
Oahu. varying in size from 1 711-1-

to 0 of an acre.
Upset price Varying fiotn S'2.r0

to $500 each Lot according to size
ami location. The terms ami condi-

tion of sale will be cash or ut the
option of the purchaser one-fourt- h

cash, and the remainder in equal in-

stallments payable in one, two or
three years, with interest payable
semi-annual- ly at the rate of 7 per-

cent per annum.
The purchaser must within one

year from the dato of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a

good and substantial fence and lay
on water from the Government pipes.

Koyal Patents will be issued for

the land upon the final payment of

the purchase price.
A map of these Lota can be seen

and full particulars learned at the
Land Olllce. Water mains have been
laid or shortly will be laid adjoining
all of the above lots.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Jan. 11, 1892.
31G 3t

Foreisrii Oiliee Notice.
FOHKKIN OlTIPK,

Honolulu, Feb. 12, 18'J2.

It has pleas-e- Her Majesty the
Queen to grant Lottois Patent of

Denization upon

HOBEKT 15. IJKENIIAM, Esq..

a citizen of the United States of Am-

erica. " :m it

irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, aie hereby noti-

ced that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock a. ii., and 4 to C o'clock r. m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works.
'Approved :

O. N. Spenceu,
Minibter of the Interior.

281 tf

In accordance with Section 1 Chap-

ter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1888, 1 have this day set apart an en-

closure for the impounding of estrays
in Waianac, O.ihu, on a piece of land
bounded as follows :

' North By Waianao Co.'s Stables.
South By Kuleana Kai.diilii no

Namiuhiwu.
East By Government Ko.itl.
West By J'ahoa Apana 3.

In accordance with Section 2 of

Chapter XXXV of tho Session Laws
of 1888, I have this, day appointed
Mr. II. 1). Johnson Found Master to
the above Found in Waianac, Oahu.

C. N. SPENOEH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollico, Feb. 10, i8!)2.

312 :tt

John L. Kaulukou, Fi-q- ., Iiub this
day been appointed Notary Public for
the First Judicial Ciicuitof the King-
dom. C. N. SFENCEK,

Ministoi of tho Interior.
Interior Olli'se, Fob. 10, 18!)2.

312 :tt

i- 1 is.

aitn iLiiTefin
l'Udi;ed to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of nil.

Fit IDAY, FEB. 12, 1892.

The sale of considerable blocks of
domestic steamship stock at substan-
tial premiums does not look as if
confidence in tho financial stability
of tiie country had expired.

Uncle Sam is not looking after his
nieco, Nawaii Nci, very closely when
his officials arc found, two days be-

fore her election, deliberating in

Washington about sending an admi-

ral and warship to Honolulu to keep
the peace on that occasion I

Tho Dui.iXTiN is attracting the at-

tention of business men in Euiopc.
Within about u mouth it has received
letters and postcards from German',
France and Holland, asking for
advertising rates, information re-

garding the Hawaiian tariff, etc.
Among others was an autograph note
from Mons. Hcldsuick, the famous
champagno maker, recommending u

friend of his in Paris as special cor-

respondent of tliiB journal.

j.L. ve.
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ttcforc the general public will know
It, there will have been a substantial
Increase in the industries of this
country. Many sugar planters are
planting largo areas of gulch lands
in coffee. Two fruit-raisin- g compa-

nies have lately been si ailed in Hono-

lulu, and there is a decided increase
of interest in fruit-growin- g among
people with moderate moans for in-

vestment. Should the UatnaUua ir-

rigation scheme be brought to suc-

cess, and the Queen's crown lauds

settlement succeed as it promises,

the island of Hawaii would show as
well in the dawning era of diversified

industries ns it has done throughout
the booming sugar period.

lva Leo, while endorsing the secret
ballot used in the late election, docs
not think it right that a ballot should

be rejected merely because it is
.inaiked to the left of the names
voted for, or with an "O" instead of
an "X". This strictness objected
to is of the very essence of the
secrecy intended. If marking names

according to caprice were allowed,
whole rafts of votes might be identi-

fied by peculiarities, cither in shape
or situation, of the mark. Thus
bribery or intimidation would be
facilitated to an incalculable extent.
The great ditliculty at the late elec-

tion was in the form of ballot used.

It lacked the specific spaces for
marking provided in the genuine
Australian ballot. With such spaces
and sample ballots published in ad-

vance, anybody who could not mark
his ballot intelligently should deserve
to lose his vote.

The p'ess news from Washington

State, that a small vessel had left

there with a cargo of opium for
Honolulu, is, according to advices
received by the authorities heic,
correct. Perhaps the smuggling
syndicate may, however, find it
harder to land the stuff now than
when their business was in infancy.

It is to be hoped they will be com-

pletely balked. Thc'dilllculty and
expense of guauling our coasts have
greatly strengthened the argument
for opium licensing, notwithstand-
ing the certainty of the change's
producing destruction among the

natives and demoralization to

plantation labor. If the smug-

glers are only effectually stood off,
if not entrapped in the meshes
of justice, long enough to make their
game not worth the candle, there
would be no sullieient reason for
legalizing the tralllc. The Liberal
party is pledged to license, and, per-

haps, it is as fortunate with regard
to this as with regard to other items
of its election program, that the
party has not been given power to
fulfil its pledges. At all events the
Legislature should look at the ques-

tion from all sides and not be pre-

cipitate in action.

LETTER FROM MR. STONE.

Editor Bulletin :

The P. C. Advertiser appeared
this morning with the name of your
humble servant in large type and in
the Police Court. The suit 1 faced
yesterday morning was as malicious
as the party that furnished the re-

port to the Advertiser and had it
printed. The roadway past my cot-

tage has been locked for months, so
that 1 could not get to my door in a
hack or with a load of wood. Yester-
day morning I forced the lock and
was told if 1 did, I should bo arrest-
ed, and so I was but strange to say
under the charge of common nui-

sance. The witnesses were all inter-
ested parties, being tenants of the
party that locked that gate. The
paity that made the complaint goes
by the name of Bachellcr, it used to
be Warren. She used to sell beer up
by the mite bridge. All old resi-
dents and many new ones know
her. If to have been seen by this
patty without an overcoat on is half
as distressing as it is to myself, I
would take this oppoitunity to pub-
licly apologize for the accident. No-

thing but a residence a mile from
their virtuous home will satisfy me
in the future. By inserting this re-

ply to what appeared in the Adver-
tiser, the Bulletin will greatly ob-

lige, Yours in distress,
W. II. Stonk.

S FE AND RELIABLE.

"III buying a cougli medicine for
ctiiiuren, ' says 11. a. waiKer, a
prominent druggist of Ogden, Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. J particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to be safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers, lien-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

Not for years have the British
shipyards been so busy as now. The
stiess is partly due to prospective
competition over World's Fair busi-

ness.

After handling substances that
leave a disagreeable odor upon tho
hands, if mustutd walor Is used it
will be found a inostellloicnt dcodoiv
izor.

Max Adams, a young man well
knowp in Atlanta (Ga.) society, has
received a commission from the Khe-

dive as a captain ill t)io Egyptian
cavalry.
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HEW YORK LIFE,

Vlntllrntlnn of n rM Mfrt Iiinuv-ixnc.- e

Unminity.

Mr. William II. Beers, President
of thq. Now York Insurance Com-

pany, lias published a statement of
the affaiis of that corporation for
the infoi malion of policy-holder- s.

This statement was telegraphed in
full from New York to the San Kinu-cisc- o

papers, in which it occupies
over live columns ol fine type

President iJcorn refers to the in-

vestigation made by the IiiMiiance
Depaitmont of the State of New
York, which was undertaken at the
request of the company, on account
of charues that had been made
against it and its management in the I

public press growing out of matters
connected with its Spanish American
department. These charges havii.g
been cabled to the President while
in London, he cabled In response
'iiggesting that tho Insurance De-

partment be invited, in the public in-

terests, to make an examination of
the company for the satisfaction of
any policy holders who might be dis-

turbed by these charges and criti-
cisms.

According to request, on June 22,
181)1, the Insurance Department, was
placed in charge of the books, rec-

ords, etc., of the company and re-

mained in charge until January t,
1892. The President's statement
just issued reviews the findings of
the Department in detail, including
that on the Spanish-America- n affair.
In this it is shown that the loss on
account of Agent Merzbachcr's do-

ings lias been reduced to a little over
S 150,000, for which the company
holds abundant security. The fol
lowing is the last paingraph in Presi-
dent Beets' statement:

"In conclusion, let me say when
my ollicial relations with the New
York Life Insurance Company began
twenty-nin- e years ago its assets, af-

ter eighteen years of existence, were
less than S2,000.000, and its surplus
less than $200,000. Its history since,
its olllcially determined assets June
30ih last of 120,000,000, its $1,-000,00- 0

in surplus, and its annual
income of over 830,000,000, I su li-

mit to your impartial judgment as'
the achievements of my associates
and myself during the administration
of our trust."

The elation of the company over
its triumphant vindication is shared
by the general agents, who are dis-

tributing heaps of information as to
the olllcially declared status of the
concern. The New York Times,
which led in the criticism of the com-

pany, as well as surpassed all rivals
in vindictive bitterness, had not the
decency to suspend its campaign
pending the ollicial investigation.
Should the coinpan' prosecute the
Times for libel that journal, which
lias been practically without a head
since the death of its honored pro-

prietor, Mr. Jones, will perhaps find
itself, to use a slang expression, "in
a hole."

Any further information on the,
affairs of the company can be ob-

tained by the large number of its
policy-holder- s in these islands from
Hon. C. O. Berger, agent.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A well-know- business man in
Chicago defines a promoter as a man
who sells a thing he does not owu to
a man who doesn't want it.

Toledo, Ohio, has a comprcssed-air-street-c- ar

system. The air is
stowed in batteries and the cars make
a trip of eight miles with one charge.

Hugo Rocger of Philadelphia has
a very old Bible. It was printed in
Wittenberg, Germany, in 1577, thirty
years after the death of Martin
Luther.

Miss Ella Ewing of Fairmount,
Mo , though only sweet 18, weighs
325 pounds, is 7 feet 10 incites high
and wears a number 23 shoe. I his
size is 10 inches in length.

Never bjte or pass sewing-sil-k

through the lips. Lead-poisonin- g

lias been known to result from such
a habit, as it is soaked in acetate of
lead to make it weigh heavier.

Tho State Treasury of Arkansas is
reported without a dollar, and it
must remain in that condition for two
months at least. Meanwhile it isn't
oxpected that Urn Treasurer will skip
out.

Irishmen arc leaving the British
army at the rate of 1000 a year. A
quarter of a century ago tlio army
contained more than 50,000 Irishmen,
but now the number hardly reaches
28,000.

It has been discovered that ale and
raw onions partaken of in generous
quantities will cure the most stub-bor- d

caso of hiccoughs. If ono pre-
fers the hiccoughs, however, there is
happily no law compelling him to use
the remedy.

Florida is probably the best lim-

bered State in the Union. Out of
about 58,000,000 acres, only souio
3,000,000 arc included in farui3, the
rest niiictecn-twentieth- s, exclusive of
the area coveted by lakes and jivors,
being covered with heavy forests.

Tho following notice was displayed
ono evening outside a small Ameri-
can theater ut which a traveling
troupo was about to give a perform-
ance: "On account of the loss of
Dcsdemona's pocket handkerchief
Ilamlcl' will be given tills evening
instead of 'Othello.' "

FOR BRAIN FAG

I!m lloi'Hturil'n ill-I- I'liowiiliulc.

lir. Y, U,F;siii:i, Lo Sueur, Minn.,
ba: "I lintl jt very berviceahlo in
neivous debility, boxual weakness,
bruin fug, oxeccbiro um of tobacco, as
a drink in fevers, and in some itiitiary
double?. It is 41 grand good remedy
jn all caaes where 1 Jiavo ttcd it."

iwgfto.iy iWOiwui1
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I'WnnreSlXlll tatu
A Farmer at ily. Wc live in a

place where we are
Edom, Texas, uhjcct l0 violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Hlood. 1 have tiled many difier- -

ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the ISfest. T,hat has been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublesis

Try it. You will soon be con-

vinced. In all the families "vhere
your Genudtf Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all. It is
the medicine for this Jonos.country. W

G. G. GKEEN.Sulc Mati'fr.Wooubury.NJ.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

nee on Young Si

On SATURDAY, Ft;b. 13Ui,
AT W U'CLUCK XOOV.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell ut Public Auction,

A Desirable Residence
On Young Sreet, at rear of resi-

dence of Hon. S. Parker.

The Lot has a frontage of "0 feet on
Voting street ami Is ltd feet deep. Thoio
Is a

New Dwelling House
On the Lot containing Parlor, a Ut'd-root-

Diuhig-ionii- i, I'atury, Kitchen,
etc. Tho gioitnds are. nicely nlauted
with Flower.-- , and Shade Trees. Water
laid on throughout.

BQy- - For fin titer particulars apply to

J AS. F. MO KG A v,
p:so ot Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SAL

On TUESDAY, Fol). 10th,
,VT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

I will sell at Public Auction at tho
Iron Wtuehoueo of G. V. Maefnrht.no
& Co., Queen street, the following

MACHINERY
Distrained for non-payme- nt of rent,
from the premises of tho Union Iron
Works Co:
1 h Lalho with chuck, gear

wheels, belts, wrenches, study rest,
fall plato, holder, tinning and bor-
ing tools.

1 Emory Wheel with connlcredmft,
pulleys, hangers, belting, shifter lod
and rest.

1 Ur.it-- s Worker's Lathe with ohucl,
slide test, counter shafts and pul-
leys, hangets, belling, turning and
borinj; tools, two dogs, shifter rod,
wrenches, latbo centre, lay screws
and brass lover.

1 h Lathe with counteihaft unt'
pulleys, bangers, chuck, faceplate,
wt enches, study rest, socket wrench,
tool, post, gear wheels, Bhiftor lod
tind belling.

1 Latlto with counter shaft,
study robt, gear wheels and wienoh-cg- .

l,Diill I'icbH with baseplate, counter
shaft with pulley, shifter rod, belt-
ing, cono, shaft, pulley and ft nine,
bed plate, handle and hangers.

1 h Lathe with chuck and
Hlide rest, two tail pieces, two
clam is with bolts, belting, wrenches,
gear wheels, hovel pinion, hungers,
tool post, counter bhaft with conn,
and pulleys, study test, chuck, slide
ret, boring and turning tools, two
lathe centres, one pipe centre, ono
lOhl for cutting shafts.

1 .Milling Machine with two ban-
gers, bolting, shifter rod, counter-
shaft and pulley, wteucbos, oil
boxes, goar'head.

I Simper with two tables, bed plato,
counleibbaft and pulley, three
hiiugeis, two shifting roils, bolting,
one central, one rod, ottu gear
wheel, tools, four.ljgd plates.

1 Grinding Machino' with counter-
shaft, hanger and pulleys, bolting.

2 Cases Tool.

lC&A above aro complete and in
working order,

Tl'.iniS CANII.

JAS. IMHOUGAN,
!w:i lfit Auctioneer.

ART OL ASSES.

Mn.it. O. It KXFIELn holds classes'
Umwiiiir and Pahithur at his

studio. Hotel sheet, back of Drh. Ander-bo- n

& Luitily. JJ4.1 tf

AitT OLAHM3S.

In Modeling, Free Hand
J)iawltg, and Transcripts from

Xatiiiuln Plaster of paifs. Forpaitl-etihir- s
apply

ALLEN HUTOHINSOtf.
HlOtf 1 O. ox 823,

For Mouldings), Frames,
Pastols, Allotypes, riioto-graviirtM- J,

HtchingH ami
ovorylhjng- - In the lino of
pictures, g-- to King Bros,.,
Hotel street.

"? TSfi;y sjg'VMNwifcr
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ltlfJHAUD A. IUcCIJKDV,

Issues Every Form of Policy I

it has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LIARS,
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

I For full particulars apply to

t. JB. JOflC
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Niiv onilH Just to Ilnint,

Carbolincum Avcnarius,

Slack & lkownlow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail Chains,

Open Link Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblets, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils', Varnishes, ,

House Furhishing1Good9,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for--- , mailing,

10c. each.

Aucilon Sales by Lewis J. Leifoy.,

ENGLISH DOG CART
AST AUCTION.

On MONDAY, Feb. 15th,
"AT1 12 NOON,

1 will sell at Pub! ! . ctiou at my Sales- -
10' ot 4,

1 ILa,IS3i iINS O.UtT
In ttrst-cla'- H ordor.

LEWIS J LI5VEY,
'Ml 4t Auctioneer.

Dcijiiiii; Sieaismp Co.'s

TI.71K TAItB.K:

1.00 All LINE.

Arilve Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Feb 23.... . March 1
March 22 . .March 29
April 1!) April 20
May 17 May 24
June 14 Juno 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept (5 . Sept 13
Oct! Oct 11
Nov 1 .'....' Nov 8

THUOUOIl line;
Arrive from San Sail for Saa Fran-

cisco.Francisco.

Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
MuripoMi .Mar 10.... ."Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa Juno 2 Monowai
Monowai I line HO Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Matiposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Facile Mall Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

"TSusfe

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to ilie
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, tU92

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or 'about tho followliu; dales:
Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr 'Gaelic"... Aug. 17, 1892

tfflr Jtpwid Trip Tickets lo Yokohama
and letiirn, $350.

t& For freight and passage, apply to

, H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf Agpnfa.
"" toTet

- pOMFOUTAHLE Cottage In
XS?a I l'uuua, at present ouon-tK!fi- 8!

pled byMefandless Itros. bu

of M S. OKIXUAUM & CO.
tMO Iw

TO LKT.

( NF Cottage to let on
Mz$i ' Punchbowl street. m

quire of L. ADIHlt,
i'SJ tf Hi Nu iinnu st. shoo store.

ToTTl'-- T

MX., I 1 OU.SE of (1 looniSj kitchen
jft"2SS3 I 1 and bathroom, within
Ft&SifP8 four minutes' wall; of the
I'ost Olllce. Jteut S'JO a mouth. Apply
at this olllce. 328 tf

"
JNUTIU1J2.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
against shooting or trespassing

upon the fteef or Island known as 'bird
Island,'' situate jn Hccja ISay, off Ivnlla-li-

Koolaiii)oko, Ou'mi. Anotlp found
violating this notice will bo proeueuted

alio aw iiits. o. stkwaiu).
Picture Fruition matlo to

order from latest styles of
mouldings. Renovation of
old pictures p sncciulty.

TrwaftmifeigSwtTCiii!!'r"WM

Fort Street,

Nw Goods by

NEW YORK.

Desirable

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools Sl Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF TIIE BEST QUALITY.

CAKBOLINEUM ATENARIUS
(From t Gallon to S00 Gallons).

B6S Wc are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HAKDWAKB CO., L'd.

Dress Goods I Dress Goods i

A FULL ASSORTMENT' CAN BE FOUND AT

104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Latest Dsslps ii w nt Fliil Dress M,
All Woo! Camelette in all Shades,

'A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

Ms Mi, Caslmms anil linetta Cloth,
Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Uhailles.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINECLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

J365"" If you are in search of Dress Materials come and examine our
immense assortment before making your purchases elsewhere.

for
so

",

THE OP
t

Ms k
on exhibition oyer Oousalves &

Uo.lp Storo Ua been renioyed to tho

Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

(Opposite Uothol Street),

tho Proprietor will ho glad to
sco his

New Goods 1

BSir" Tho Stock is on tho ground door,
no staircase to climb. UtO tf

LOY &
i

Have In their New Huildlug,
where they will keep constantly In

stock at tho a
assoitment of

i
I! HUB

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.
821 lm

OF
I'Hiiient,

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

,wr

All !

At the of a
number of oir patrons,
we Ji'aye tq
offer the services of our
artis.t, Mr. "V. Y. Itov,
as a practical Instructor
in Oil Painting and Aba-

ter Coloring, free pf
charge,

Mr, Itow has been in
our employ fop the past
two years and we fool

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, ho
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without tho

usually
adopted by instructors.' '

I1 op further
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street,

The Agency JAYNE'S
FAMILY MEDICINES, long
held by our house, has " been
transferred to Messes. BEN-

SON, SMITH CO., to whom
orders should be sent;'

Signed,

OASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu, H. L, Feb. 4, 19.

JAPANESE BAZAAR

STOCK

Japanese Curios

Lntely

Whero
friends.

Opened

SING CO.

53 KING STREET.

lowest prices,

largo

Purses,

OPPORTUNITY

request

eonejuded

tiresome course

particulars

NOTICE!

all

--" If

II

.8:


